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DOES NOT HARRY HIE GIRL Men's $3. 80, $4, rui
Sale ol Jfo) Qreat Wall Paper Hats Hats and $5 5hoes, Great Lace
Imported Sale of $2.45 liilm mm Curtain SaleJohn McCba GeU Liceiss and Deceives mm, 8e Irtth streetHosiery Special sale of new spring poods See Harney sti eo: window. Monday--ourEatie Ripbjre of Buicn. Saturday now

up from
on 3c window.

TUB RELIABLE STORK.

GIRL JUST AWAKES TO THE SITUATION MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF I Trading Stamps Free Wild All Cash Purchases

JtinCu She in So Mire and that Man
1'arenta Warned llrr Asalnst

la Kot llrr Hes--
and.

Pretty Katie Rlplogv, 1 years of br.
who until wllhlu a week or more sine
ban lived with hnr parents on a small farm
near Benson, has brpn rudely and cruelly
awakened from a dream of happiness and
under circumstances that will make one
young man a w Icome Ruest at the pen-
itentiary If he Is (ipprohendpd and If the
facts .are home out by what the young
woman says.

On the morning of February 23 last John
ilcCahe went to the man-lan- license clerk
and asked for the paper that should allow
Mm to take Katie Iilplogo as his wife. This
was duly made nut and after It was done
McCabe jald he would take the girl to the

fllce and have the marriage performed
there and at once. Later lie did return
with her and after a conference announced
the young woman was sick and that the
ceremony could not lake place for a little
while. Bo the coi.ple went away. McCabe
announcing that they would be back again
In the cfjurse of a few hours. Ho took with
him the license, which had been made out
In due form, and which, Incidentally, he
did not pay for.

Several days elapsed without the couple's
reappearance at the clerk's office and then
Investigations were quietly made, with the
result that it Is shown that a fraud has
been perpetrated on the county by MeCabe
fluid a far worne one upon a girl who Is
believed to he entirely unsophisticated, and
Innocent of wrong or fault, save that she
loved not wisely but too well.

Parents Opposed It.
It appears that the man of her choice

was not favored by the girl's parents, who
told her that lie was a ne'er-do-we- ll and
that she must give him up. Rather than
do this ami at the solicitation of McCabe,
she left her home and came here with
him on the above date to be married and
has lived In the belief over since that she
was married, the man having made her
believe that all that was necessary was to
get the llcenso at the court house.

The next day after the license had been
procured the couple returned to Benson
and McCabe made arrangements for board
for his "wife" In the home of a friend of
her father's. Then he departed for Coun-
cil Bluffs, announcing that a job was In
waiting for h'm there. Since that time he
hsji not been seen nor heard from and In-

quiry at the place he said he was going
to reveals the fact that he Is not known
there and that he has never applied there
for work of any kind. Meantime the girl
who ought to be his wtfe Is homeless and

, disconsolate.
When McCabe gave his name at the

clerk's office In applying for the license
he said that he lived In Omaha, but neither
his name nor residence Is Indicated by the
city directory.

OMAHA IS BACK IN REPORT

Reinstated by Committee on, Indian
Affairs for Ited Men

Omaha has been reinstated In the report
( of the Indian committee, from whloh It
, Was dropped In the report made .several
days ago. Senator Millard has received

, this telegram:
WASHINGTON. March 8. Hon 3. H.

Millard, Omaha: Indian affairs committee,
has voted to restore Omaha to Indian ap-
propriation bill. a. M. HITCHCOCK.

, "The appropriation la $1,000," said the
senator. "Omaha always has had an In- -
dlan depot and the annual appropriation
for Ita maintenance Is made with other
lmllar appropriations In the report of the

Indian committee, which Is usually passed
by the house, and the senate. The appro--

, ptiatlnn for Omaha wan Intentionally left
out. When we heard of this I telegraphed
to Mr. Hitchcock that Congressman Hln- -
shaw of the Fourth district wan a member
of the committee and that we must have
the appropriation. I have Just received the

. message In reuly. Tha appropriations rec-
ommended by the committee must be ap- -

, proved and passed by the house and the
senate, but I should be surprised If the
Omaha Indian money was not allowed nowt

. that the committee haa reported favorably
for Ita appropriation."

TRIES RAZOR ON STUDENTS

Wesro Goes to JnJl for Artsmptttvsj to
Injur Medical College

Attendants.

James Gibson, colored, living- - at 1511
Davenport street, was sentenced to thirty
days by Judg-- e lterka In police court. Gib-
son was arrested Wednesday afternoon
by Detectives Mitchell and Davis on a
charge of threatening- - to cut up the whole
student bod of the Crelghton Medical
college, and the body of U A. Delaney In
particular.

The general charge against Gibson is
that he haa been Vhreatenlng- - to dlaem-bow- el

all the students for some time, but
Ma threats did not take any definite shape
until Wednesday noon, when the thermom
eter registered 74 In the shade, and a group
of tha medlca were taking a sun bath
outside of the building. Then It was that
Gibson made the alleged onslaught with
Ms rasor and tried to give a practical
demonstration of vlresectlon to which the
students objected. They would have
brought down a cadaver for the man with
the rasor to practlo on, but be wanted
live subjects.

Just what Gibson a purpose was Is not
exactly known, but It Is thought he took
a general dlBllke to the students. Gibson
already has earned a police record.

RUN. ON CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

Overflow ( Drivers sad Peddlers to
Fay for Mouses Sine

Scott's Raid.

legions of peddlers, expressmen and
milkmen descended upon the city clerk's
oflU-- e and demanded licensee to do busi
ness. They had been frightened by the
edict of license Inspector Scott, backed
by his arrest of more than a dosen un-

licensed Individuals Wednesday. Those
who had escaped the police court tumbled
Into tha city hall and handed out their
money as rapidly as the deputy city treas
urer could care for It. Asalstants In the
city clerk's office were kept bury all the
forenoon writing out the official docu
ments.

WITHNELL AMENDS PETITION

Cets Privilege of Altering Form
Keenest to Enjoin Oonnell

Committee.

of

A bearing was scheduled to take place
before Judge Troup yesterday on the
matter if the latest injunction In the
Wlthnell ee,. The partlos and their at-

torneys appeared In due season and City
Attorney WrtghA promptly moved that the
restraining order be dlaaolred cm the ground

Dress Goods Remnants
OF THE ENTIRE SEASON.

S2.50 Cloths and Casalmtrea at 98o Yard Entire skirt
and dress lengths of a New Yom Importer of thla season's
spring materials, that were Imported to sell to the highest
olass manufacturars for skirts and suits, oonalsting of
plain, cheeked and plaid cashmeres, tweeds, fancy wot--stted- s,

serges and cheviots, all double width, 64 Ins. wide,
These goods are guaranteed strlotly all wool, and espe
cially adapted for rainy-da- y skirts, tailor
suits, children's and ladles' spring Jackets,
also for men's and boys' trousers and en-
tire suits, on sale front bargain square,
main floor, at

$1.80 Dress Ooodsat 59c Lengths of ladlos'oloth, broadolotb,
cheviots, etamlnes, all colors, including black, la lengths
from 3 to 7 yards, on sale on bargain sqnars ....

75c Dress doods at 25c Yard From our reeent great dress (roods sale
an acoumulatlon of short length', enongh for a skirt or waist, or child's
dress, all wool cashmere, henrleita, albatross, all colors,
suitable for street wear, go on bargain square,
at, yard

Imported Sample Ends at 10c and 15c Bach To close out all sample
ends bought from the United States Custom House, including all the
highest grades of this season's novelties, plain and fancy goods, 1 C.
in lengths up to a yard long, many of them 8 to 6 to maton lJt

All lengths that do not match go at 10c.

39c Silks at 15c 2,000 yards of
all kinds of plain and fanoy
silks, waist silks, china silks,
taffetas, lining silks, re-
painted foulards, go Iffon bargain square kt

Embroideries, and galloons, in II. Irt. f Q.
remnants and sample strips at &&3mJfd

Lacea In widths dozens of handsome styles, C 1
remnants at JC'IUC'IJC

to 26c eaoh, at, each 5c

Special Remnant Sale
Gingham Bargain Square of all

kinds of mill ends of 1

ginghams, a yard 2C
Cambric Fine 80 in. cambric

remnants, long lengths, yd.. 5c
White Goods Assorted fancy

white goods, worth 16o
a yard, at yard.., U2C

Percales 30 in. imported 'Frenoh
peroales, newest spring O 1

styles, worth 25o yd., at yd.02C
Shirtings 30 In. corded madras

19j quality, l
at U2C

Corded Gingham Fancy corded
ginghams, in neat stripes and
checks, none better, Q 1

speolal at, yard..... OC
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Stillyl Oxford Ties
The "Cohen" Samples

Like Those Sample Liie Slippers

$3, $4, $5 and $6 Oxford Ties
Sale Today

Second Floor

3ic

On

Messrs. B. & Sons, 6th ave-
nue, York, the oxford
and slipper the United States,
retiring from business, we purchased

entire line of samples. Up to
now were the makers of the
slippers and low worn by the
great society people of New Two

ago we placed most of the
slippers on sale created quite
sensation. Today's of Oa

Ties fully interesting,
not more o, as the varied

any one can be fitted.
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street, arrested Monday afternoon
warrant sworn by' Jamea Blane.

charge assault and battery
husband Monday afternoon,
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nolle station handing

Slane's condition serious.
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kindly. Blane said he was s stranger to
bis assailant who met him on the way to
work and kicked him on tha head several
times.

ALL WILL GEJ BUCKEYES

Oh leans Will Have Rntlro Rots to

Bannc-t- .

The Ohio association committee mot ye
terday at tha office of Charles D. Thomp
son In tho Karbach block to further the
details for the Ohio banquet to bo held
Saturday evening, March 12.

lawns,

grade,

is

their

sizes

Saturday

The Installment of genuine Ohio buckeyes
ha arrived and there will a sufficient num
ber for all. Every Ohloan la enjoined
provide himself with one or more of these
Infallible panaceas for rheumatism. Mr.
Thompson will provide them on presenta
tion of the proper credentials.

The musical program haa bean arranged
and contemplates vocal solos by Mrs. A.
O. Kd wards and Del mo re Cheney, piano
solo by Elmer I'lmsted and violin solo by
Rotwrt Cuncaden.

Hon. John Lu Webster will be the princi-
pal speaker at the banquet, and twtlv
other Uuckeyes sxo booked fur exactly
troa tninuta aa druses, , - -

1
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More
Green
Sticker
Sensations
Did you ever?

Trading Stamps

Kidneys

Met.',
eaiaaHeeeeeMHMHHOTvHe

mmZ3

500 pretty framed pictures
black frames, ornamented corners

a magnificent variety sub
jects. Limit one a
customer, delivery, ea 29c
And two dollar's worth Green Trading

Stamps with picture. our
gallery, second floor.

FRIDAY IN THE GROCERY
Another "Capitol" Sensation

for Friday.
BY SPECIAL REQUEST OF A BIO NUMBER OF OUR FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS WE OFFER ANOTHER CAPITOL SENSATION.

A Market Basket Containing:

Dollars'
of

Basket.

1 2 lb. can
Coffee, 48c.

in

of

Visit

Bennett's Breakfast

1- -2 lb. pkg. Cspltol 10c
1- -2 lb. pkg. Cspltol Oats 10c
1 pkg. U need a Biscuit, 5c
1 glass Pure Jelly, 10c.
1 o-l- b. can Tomatoes, 10c.
1 lb. Japan Rice, 7c

8

Tou sea wa have changed the variety a little bit variety Is the spies of
life variety makes things Interesting. Our last Capitol sensation WAS a sen-
sation. We sold almost two thousand baskets. Help us repeat the performance
Friday.

Get your FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH OF GREEN TRADING STAMPS with
eaoh basket The stamps are a free gift. Isn't there a dollar's worth In that
basket? It's a 1.2fi banket elRcwhere on the same basis of FRESHNESS,
PURITY AND FULL WEIGHTS, It these three essentials aro possible else-
where.

FIVE DOLLARS" WORTH OF STAMPS! THAT'S ALMOST TWO PAGES
FOR TOUR BOOK. MIND TOU1

This sale Is open to mall order buyers till Saturday evening.

Big Cotton Dress Goods Sale,

2C0 exclusive patterns. In all the latest Frenoh suitings, voiles and mercerised
LariRsa suitings, worth to 60o per yard f an
to olose, Friday your choice for ..... ... ..... (M "
Enough In each pattern for a COSTUME.

LINEN SUITINGS
Wo have received s large shipment of new and te linen suitings In

all plain colors worth 46o per yard. tQ-f- or
Friday morning per yard ..... ..... .... lot

CURTAIN SWISS
100 pieces wide white curtain Swiss a big variety of patterns 7Gat tho big domestlo counter main floor per yard a"

' '.v. PERCALES.
100 pieces new dark percales a good lOo percal- e-

Friday per yard . .... ..... ' 8,cKSSISSSS
! PONGEES.

1,000 yards Bats'utna pongees, for dresses, lengths
1H to 10 yards. lSo goods for per yard ...

STAMP SENSATION IN THE CORSET DEPARTMENT.
. W. C. C. CORSETS.

TEN DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GREEN TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH
EVERY W. C. C. CORSET ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

STAMP SENSATION IN THE CLOAK. ROOM.
ONE THOUSAND BOYS' WAISTS. ALL STYLES Or.iRnAND MATERIALS, IN TWO LOTS-EA- CH

TWO DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GREEN TRADING STAMPS EXTRA
WITH WAIST SOLD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Ladles' Silk Waists.
KEW STYLES, Peau de Sole stl k waist, tucked back and perfect

fit snd make, black and white and every color h QfE
worth 15.50,. at

GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY WAIST.

Green Trading Stamps Every Time

Get The Bee's New

Wa.r Map.
Shows the location of Russia, Japan, Gorea, Manchuria,

CffiTnt etc, also the principal cities and sea ports in each
along with population of same. Shows the different seas
and bodies of water upon which the sea fights will probably
take place. .

Gives a,complete of all the vessels In both navies,
showing their armament, speed and comparative strength in
war. Also tells all about both armies, how many men in
each, the number of Russian soldiers now in the far east, eac.

Sent by mail POSTPAID if you will fill out the coupon
and enclose l(k. Address,

rait OCT THIS COCFOKl

Enclosed find 10c for which please
send Japanese-Bussla- n War Majp to

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE
sttsfrsi s

Used for over 70 years.
For the Liver,
and Bowels.

Wright's Indian
Vogofablo Pills

are not a speculation
but sure and positive.
A pure herb remedy.

Dr. Elixir .f Opium
For Nanouin.ii and Insomnia.

trss BeUe fey ma alrwsatots.

Pictures

to
no

each
art

Wheat

I

S'j.00

FRIDAY

5c

EACH

front,

Japanese --Russian

the

list

Nap Department,

Omaha
Daily Bee,

Omaha, Neb.

CLOSING OUT
OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth Cspltol Ars

Read oar special "ad" svs
snd Wednesday to The Baa.

I

mad

Sunday

Deputy State Veterinarian. '

Irood Inspector.

H. L. RIMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

OSes and Infirmary, Jtta and Mason BU
PUAUA, NEB. 2leZbBS M.

Do Not Forgot Friday is Romnant Day in tho

TOME EARLY AND OET YOUR TU- -
bo Blurting Prints

ai
lOo Standard Dress Glng- -

imma

Dig Domestic Room.

6Sia Standard Dress
Prints ...

19e oualltly Shwr India LJnon.
Stripes Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss,etc, per yard

100 ready-to-us- e Pillow Cases, slse
ONLY FOUR TO A CUSTOMER,at

60o ready-tn-U- Rlnnnhed
72X90 ONLY FOUR TO A
CUSTOMER, at

2ic
..5c
Oic

Lino
.74c

...7c
Sheets, slse

35c

the

Head
W boiled, turkey

2nnranteed color,
JSLX CUSTOMER, ()9C
Remnants of Table Linen, to t

quality heavy
Crash

Dress Goods Sale for Friday All Day
will sell 49o Rlaok Dress Ooods. extra heavy, Inches wide,

perfectly faat black, English manufacture, beet goods m;ides yard, one pattern to a customer, at only- -a yard

Friday morning at o'clock wo pines on sale one thminand remnants
01 oiiks, lengrnn rm 1 a m yards, ail Kinds ana limit, tenyards to a customer, at

)

FROM 10 TO A. M.
v

will sell one lot of DRESSES, in outing flannels, calicos and per-
cales, all colors children's Cambric Shirts, 1 l and children's Drawers,

tucked and hemstitched and embroidery trimming, from 1 to years. 4 p
These goods are worth from 86o to 60o on rale for one hour at t--wcholos

A complete line of KAYSER'S SILK LISLE OIX)VES, In all the new
Shades, at n.w, too ana

Ladies' Gloves, In all the latest nhades, pair
at 11.60 and I.UU

WOMEN'S BLACK regular $1.25 quality. 5Q(
JACKETS, t to I years, $2.50 quality, 50C' "

WOMEN'S PERCALE WR APPER8. $2.'oo" 1.00

LOW rRICES AND TRADINO
CHASE.
21 pounds

Susnr for
Corn meal, large

purs cans Granulated
i ou

sacks 12V
Oolden Table Syrup, 1 gallon oans 26o
Finest Surghum. 'A gallon nan i9o
6 pounds good Japan Rice, Navy

Beans, Sago, Barley, Farina, Flake
or Pearl Hominy for 19o

package Breakfast Rolled
oats lor 100
-- pound cans Breakfast Cocoa Dc

m ported Macaroni, per package c

Large California Prunes, per pound..
Large CaJIfornla Peaches, per pound.
Choice Cleaned Currants, per pound.,

Purs California White Clover Honey,
per raok - i2a

COFFEE

Your Silk Opportunity

and this roast and
our are give you and

To one nd our
TW

this 3&0

are and
ars on.

Room 111: Th. stu ol this offlo. I 14zll.
It . Unc. and

ol th. In nr bring '. flf-pro- building, ipl.Ddid le-

vator Mrvlc. fr lctrte Mghla u4 w.tr.
It ll conT.nl.ntlr looattd utr both th.
Wit.ra I'nlon .nd Foil! branch
otnoM. month

404: right In of th. . le-

vator on aiita floor; Int.
room and prlvau uuth. $30.

R.

MB

Stats

k of ooon TiriNoa
UK light dark

i ercaies
1240 Ixinwlals

Camtrlo
lv Indian

Muslin
W oil

fast ?4 yards long.
IX) A

from lH
long, at Iras than half pries.

Top brown Linen firat, yard W

Ws 40
the for9o only

colors,
yard

In Our Optical Dept.
CAREFUL FITTING
LOWEST PRICES

Friday's Furnishing Goods Bargains
11

We CHILDREN'S
to years,

14

Just Arrived
AND

Kid each guaranteed,

Extra Snecials
MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS,

CHILDREN'S
"HOME-MAD-

E quality','

Groceries Groceries Groceries
RELIABLE

Best Corn 4o
I X L or

per
Wool bar .;

Vim,
or per 7 40

b. cans solid
cans 7&3

7Wo
, So

b. cans Wax or to
or per 40o

DRIED FRUIT SALE

STAMPS WITH EVERY PUR.

package
Celluloid, Elastic, Electric,

Magnet Starch package
Soap,

Egg-O-Be- Force, Vigor.
Nnutrlta Presto, package

packed Tomatoes
Hominy

Boston Baked Beans
Rhubarb
Peas, String Beans.,

Horseehoe Tobacco, pound.

. IHo I N, Y. Apples, pound., to

. 7Ho Fancy Seeded Raisins, per package.... 9o
. 7 lie I Fancy Bart let t Pears, per lb 12Ho

Fanoy Moor Park Apricots, per pound.Ufea

TWO SPECIALS IN FRESH FRUIT DEPT.
liarga, sweet, fancy genuine Highland

Navel Oranges,

COFFEE COFFFEE

We before the heavy advs.no s 600 bags of tha finest Arabian Moohas
Mandahllng Javas imported to country. Ws buy direct, blend
own; therefore we in a position to far better quality fresher

goods than any other house In tho west.
every purchaser Friday of pou of famous H.B. C. Mocha and

Jar at 29c we will give O DOLLARS EXTRA STAMPS
FREE. Regular price of blend Is per pound. (

HAVDEN BROS.

A Few Desirable Rooms at
Reasonable Prices.

There four, only four, vacant rooms In the whole building. Among
them or two exceptionally desirable medium slsed rooms, as
follows:

bu burglar-pro- vault bu
all utimUiN th.

J.nltor tag

Ul.fr.ph
Pric. per Ill 60.

Suit. WiJO front
Ih. divided waiting

ofllc; foot. Prlo.

Use

SB

and

red

yards

To
per J'o

7Vo

cans
cans

per

each la

ICI! Thla offloa I. 14.10 and la loeatal
almoM In front of th alovator, on th. third
floor. This 1. on. ol th. ( tmallar office
facing the aouth. It la flnlahed In bard vouij,
Including the floor. Price 10.K

Room 4M: Thla efflee la and I. eery
convenient to the elevator, Ita entrance being
a I moat oppoalte to th elevator door. It fenaa
the south .nd la verr enrafortebl. otto, both
In aummar .nd winter. Prlc Its a

THE BEE BUILDING.
PETERS at CO.. Rental Agents. Ground Floor, Bee Building

Great Southwest
Reachad cheaply twice a mouth via the

Santa Fofirat and third Tuesdays. One-

way and round-tri- p tickets on these are
Bold at one-hal- f regular fare.

I. Santa F' now Faatsrn
horns line openi up the "finest Isrmlng-countr-y

the Lord srsr made." Noted for potatoes, corn,

snd wheat.
wi Ths section oysr 26,000 squsrs mlle
1 eXo-- 0f produotlvs toll In s delightful climate. Ths

Coast county; eu(isr sod rice raising--. Ths Santa F' 1st-s-st

acquisition Cans Bolt It R. runs ths Tsry

heart of ths most fertile region.
my ws Ths Pecos Valley of New Meiloo Is
IMeW rleXlCO th0 spot of tho United
BUtus." Irrigation bat worked wonders the rs. Grains snd
fruits flourish it is a of plenty.

Visit these places snd see for yourself.
If loureated. we will send you our literature.

thti Coupon.
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33c
6ic
..5c

15c

15c

50c

Starch
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Evaporated
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Combination TRADINO
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through
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LITERATURE

Tablecloths.

C. L. PALKEI. Psm. AfU

A. T. !. . Ir.
en Noiou. wa.


